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Res. No. 1196

Resolution calling on the United States Congress to pass, and the President to sign into law, the Fairness for
Veterans Act of 2016, H.R. 4683/S. 1567

By Council Members King, Gentile, Salamanca, Rose, Maisel, Levin, Espinal and Borelli

Whereas, Military service often leads to significant mental health injuries, such as Post-Traumatic Stress

Disorder (PTSD) and Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI); and

Whereas, Between 2000 and 2015, 177,461 cases of PTSD were reported among service members (both

deployed and non-deployed); and

Whereas, During the same time period, a total of 327,999 veterans (deployed and non-deployed) were

diagnosed with TBI; and

Whereas, Finally, military sexual trauma (MST) continues to be another prevalent concern, as a 2016

report by the United States (U.S.) Department of Defense’s Sexual Assault Prevention and Response Office

found that there were 12,166 reported instances of sexual assault in FY 2015; and

Whereas, MST has a serious impact on mental health. Male and female survivors of MST often report

chronic pain, gastrointestinal problems, sleep disturbances, and alcohol abuse; and

Whereas, On March 3, 2016, Representative Mike Coffman introduced H.R. 4683, the Fairness for

Veterans Act and Senator Gary Peters introduced its companion, S. 1567 in the U.S. Senate on June 15, 2015;

and

Whereas, These bills would address medical evidence reviews in the cases of former members of the

armed forces who were deployed and later diagnosed with PTSD or TBI as a consequence of their deployment
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as well as former service members whose applications for relief from terms of military discharge stem partially

or entirely from PTSD, TBI related to combat, or MST; and

Whereas, Furthermore, these bills would require discharge boards to review Department of Veterans

Affairs (VA) medical evidence (or that of civilian providers) with rebuttable presumptions in favor of the ex-

service member that PTSD or TBI affected the circumstances in the event of a discharge of lesser

characterization (such as Other Than Honorable); and

Whereas, Receiving “bad paper discharges” can preclude veterans from receiving federally-funded

benefits and healthcare services and, if enacted, these bills would make it easier for combat veterans to receive

both diagnoses of and treatment for PTSD and other mental health injuries; and

Whereas, These bills would require Discharge Review Boards (DRBs) to consider the appeals of

combat veterans who have been diagnosed with PTSD or TBI with the presumption that PTSD or TBI

contributed to the veteran’s discharge; and

Whereas, These bills have received the support of numerous leading veterans’ organizations including

Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW), Military Officers Association of America (MOAA), Disabled American

Veterans (DAV), Paralyzed Veterans of America (PVA), Vietnam Veterans of America (VVA), United Soldiers

and Sailors of America, and Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America (IAVA); and

Whereas, In light of the dangers that veterans face abroad, and the difficulties that they must grapple

with to receive appropriate care at home, these bills would expand their access to legal redress, as well as the

benefits that they are entitled to based on the enormous sacrifices they and their families make on behalf of our

nation; now, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Council of the City of New York calls upon the United States Congress to pass, and
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the President to sign into law, the Fairness for Veterans Act of 2016, H.R. 4683/S. 1567.
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